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thern not to corne unto Christ, wiIl flot only bc blcsscd witb youtbful conivei-
Fions, but will also inîiprinit tbese characteristies upon every one whomn lic
nxay send forth ito the harvcst. The Sabbath Scllool will do mucli for tlic
lad whose history wu are tracing, as to bis L-nowledge of God's word, bis apt.
iicss to teacli the style of bis carly piety, and bis activity in Christian workl.
It ougbt to bc a good one. The entire condition of the Clîurch of wbici hie
is a inemiber is telling cvcry !%y upon the chatactor of the preacher-to-be.
If it is cold and quarrelsonie, it will clil hlm; if unitod, active -Ind. liberil;
it will fan the saced fire cnL-indlcd in biis hocart, and -ive him a miodel to
wbich lio will socli to brin- up any other flock over whichl the Holy Gliost
nxay inake hini oveïrse.

In these things unr young friend is subject to influences couinon to a-Il tixe
ebjîdren of the Chiurchi. But that brotherhood, lias furthcr an important part
te perforin in respect to lis dcsiring the office of a bishop. IVill bis parents
and friends and fiullow mc!nbcrs reg-ard that as Ila good ivork," or as se
unprofitable, in the worldly sunse, thiat they look on bis aspirations as a flasb.
of' boyish cnthusiasni ? iVill they judge of ils roquiroients, intellectual
and spiritual, so wisely and fititlît'ully as to nake tLheir recomnendation no
unatter of course ? MWill they have courage cnough te check- the vaiun,
ignorant and presunxptuons, -who seek thieir own glory ? Or will they treat
thx whole mnatter witlx stolid indifference ? Upon the iannier in whieh a
yuung manx is hiandled by bis Pastor and bretbren at sucli a tiine largoly depond
both bis cutrance on the work and the cliaracter and success of bis entire
nxinistry.

The Churches with which. bc uay worshîp as a student, and especially
those to which lie mnay occasionally mninister, have also a large sbire of res-
ponsibility. Everythiing like flattery or petting shonld be avoided, but there
should be enoouraging welconxe and, whien descrved, he-arty commcndatioiî.
Lot the student be nmade to feel, that what is wanted xnost is net that lie
should be a Ilsmiar' man, but an carncst and faithful ene. Let hiLm receive
spiritual coUperation, personal kindncss, pocnniary generosity. IlLet Do pian
despise bis youtb." To bave bis early efforts received with offensive patroni-
age or prayerless insciisibility, may blast the carly promise of a sen.-itive
spirit. But to spend bis first -çacatiou with a wvorking Church xnay give bim
an impulse that will ixever cease.

riinally, the Chnrch over whicb a ninister is scttled, while rcceiving inueli
from hlm, imparts also day by day. IlAnd it shallUrbe, as with, the peuople, su
-with the priost." If they demfand a mVeeL-ly exhibition of rhctorical fluwumLb,
the pour inian may bc temaptcd te comiply; or, if too faithfül for sncb a perforui-
ance, will go about bis preparations and enter the pulpit with a hcavy licrt.
An esaeting and consonions people, corning together to be Ilcntertaincd"
upon the Lord's Day, denianding populanity, net fldelity; over calling out,

"we re ot vsitd,"but wlbeu the Pastor cornes ref'ubing to takze part iD


